d Hawaii shall always have a home.”
Q uote from plaqu e at C lubhouse entrance

The Lanikai-Waikiki
Canoe Race

The 1971 Club Surfing
Championships

by J e r r y O ber

This year’s running of the Club Surfing
Championships was perhaps the longest in
the history of the event, due largely to
consistently poor surfing conditions.
The meets started off in July and were
finally held in three segments. The first, on
July 23rd, involved the younger age groups
and the wahines. The surf was not really up
for the event, but did provide enough of a
challenge to make it worthwhile. In the
Women's finals were:

This year’s running of the Lanikai Race
was moved from Saturday to Sunday. Oth
erwise it followed the now well-established
pattern for this event.
The race started with all in a close pack
that did not break up until the canoes
were off Makapuu Point. The leader at
that point was Hui Nalu, but Waikiki
Surf Club, staying very close to the rocky
shore line, managed to slip ahead, then
held the lead right to the finish.
The Outrigger entry, in Leilani, paddied an excellent race but lack of depth in
training and experience on the part of
some of the younger paddlers placed our
crew at a disadvantage in this difficult
race and we placed 6th overall.
Conditions for the race were about av
erage for this event, if not somewhat on
the calm side. There was a rising tide and
an easterly wind. On time alone, compared
with previous performances, the Outrigger
crew did very well. Manning the Letlani
in the race were: Bill Burso, Marty Wilson,
Geof Avery, Bruce Ames, Henry Ayau,
Kimo Austen, Stretz Henrickson, Doug
Straehley and Brant Ackerman.

George Downing to Coach
Distance Paddlers
After several years absence, the Club
welcomes the return of George Downing
to coach the Club's Molokai Oahu Canoe
Race entry. George was well known for
his canoe coaching in the late 50’s and
thru 1961. He has three well known Jun
ior Members in the Club: Keone, Kaiulu
and Kainoa, who, like their dad, are su
perb water sports athletes.

Summer Volleyball Roundup
Karl H eyer, Reporter

Results are in from the flurry of tourna
ments which closed out the summer Volley
ball season.
Outrigger Canoe Club Men’s Doubles
Champions for 1971 are Jack Hinds and
Paul MacLaughlin. Second place was cap
tured by Gary Vietsch and Buster Chapman.
The sand court State Men’s Doubles
Tournament was also championed by the
dynamic duo of Jack Hinds and Paul
MacLaughlin. C h ris C rabb and C h ris
McLachlin seconded the State tournament.
In the Mixed Doubles division, Club
Tournament, first place went to Chris Crabb
and Keanue Rochlen. Second place team
was Paul MacLaughlin and Kris Kiwit.

1st Evie Black
2nd Lori Fagothy
3rd Nohea Rochlen
4th Heidi Hemmings
The second phase of the contest, about
midway through summer, again held in less
than fantastic surf at "Old Man’s,” brought
the following results:
Boys 9-11 Finals
1st— Pua Rochlen
2nd— Patrick Ayau
3rd— Greg Quinn
4th— Kisi Haine
Boys 12-14 Final
1st— Jimmy Bugbee
2nd— Scott Rigg
3rd— Karl Heyer IV
4th— Jay Anderson
Junior M en’s Final
1st— Bret Goodfriend
2nd— Willy Hawthorne
3rd— Beanie Sheehan
4th— Mark Rigg
The third and last phase was held in
fairly good 4- to 5-foot surf at "Old Man’s”
on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 11th and
12th. The finalists were:
Makule Finals
1st— Peter Balding, Sr.
2nd— Fred Swartz
3rd— John McMahon
4th— Karl Heyer III
M en’s Final
1st— Brant Ackerman
2nd— Bob Anderson
3rd— Fred Hemmings, Jr.
4th— Rick Cassiday

Latest Word on History
Progress
Last month we said that the Club History
in book form might be ready for delivery
to the membership in October. This predic
tion proves to have been unduly optimistic.
First, and most important, final review
of the text in galley proof form took longer
and involved more changes, for the most

Susan Anderson, daughter of M em ber Tom
Anderson, placed second in the W omen’s
Open division o f the W aikiki Rough Water
Swim on Sept. 6th. Susan was actually the
first woman from H awaii to cross the line,
the first place winner was a Californian.
part minor but still time-consuming, than
had been anticipated. Then the printers and
binders, faced with some production-sched
uling problems, revised their time require
ments— upward.
As of this date, September 20 (probably
two weeks or more before this issue will
reach you), it looks as if delivery date of
enough copies for our membership is likely
•o be around the end of November, with
the balance of the books being delivered
during December.
Your Historical Committee regrets the
delay and harbors the small hope that pro
duction schedules can be speeded up be
yond current expectations. W e’ll keep you
in touch as we move closer to the finish line.

What’s Canada Got That
We Haven’t Got?
The girls in the front office were all
agog at the handsome bearded gentleman
who breezed in to see Manager Van Dorn
Labor Day weekend!
It turned out to be President Thad
Ekstrand back from vacation in the Gulf
Islands in Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Ekstrand, Don Avery, and
Dr. Parker enjoyed fishing on the trip and
the use of fellow Member Fred MacLaughlin’s house and boat.
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